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The, lawyer for president 
Nixon's personal secretary 
yesterday accepted a subpoena 
requiring her to testify before 
the Senate select Watergate 
committee, ending a four-day 
effort by the committee to 
compel her appearance for 
questioning about a $100.000 
campaign contribution. 

The subpoena \ for Rose 
Mary Woods was accepted yes-
terday by Charles S. Rhyne on 
behalf of his client after 
Rhyne had been rebuffed in 
his attempt to have the com-
mittee withdraw the subpoena. 

In addition to Miss Woods, 
who is scheduled to be ques-
tioned under oath next Friday, 
the committee also is planning 
to hear testimony on Wednes-
day from President ,Nixon's 
friend, Charles G. (Bebe) Re-
bozo. Both Rebozo and Miss 
Woods have been interviewed 
by the committee's staff, but 
their testimony next week will 
be the- first for them under 
oath. 

The-committee has been in-
vestigiting a $100,000 contri-
butionk delivered, in two $50,-000 installments in -1970, from 
an emissary for billionaire 
Howard Hughes to Reb.ozo. 
Rebozo has told committee in-
vestig4tors that he kept un-
touched the money in a safe 
deposit box until last June 
when he returned it to Hughes 
through. another emissary. 

RebOzo has said that besides 
his lawyer, the only other per-
son he!told about the contribu-
tion was Miss Woods. He said 
he told her as a precaution in 
case somethings happened to 
him. 

Although Rebozo .has 'main-
tained that the money was in-
tendeci! as an early contribu-
dm for the 1972 Nixon re-elec-
tnim drive, two aides to 
Ii ghes at the time the &ma- 
t 4 n was- made have given ac-
e unts conflicting with Rebo-
zo s. 

"Miss Woods was questioned 
foL- more than two hours on 
Feb. 20kby the Comniitted itaff 
c cerVng the .transsctiOn.':In 
a apkOrent :attempt tO dis-
s de he committee from 
c ling, er again; Rhyne sent 
tr nscktpts of the committed 
in ervifW that he had had pre-
p ed to all seven committee. 
m mbqs as well , as' chief 
counsetSamuel Dash and mi-
nr , ty:'mbounsel Fred Thomp- 
so . 	. 4  

he transcript was„obtained 
i

d 	 

b colemnist Jack Ariclerson 
a d hiseassociate Les Whitten 
a 	node available to The 
W shi4ton Post by them. 

IMiss,4 Woods, according to 
thp trscript, said she "haS 
nelverdiscussed any contribu- 
ticins With the President" and 
that Rebozo ' "knows me 
et'ough to know that I don't 
ev-r discuss things like that 
Oh the President!' ., 

in the course : of the 'lifter- 
view, Miss Woods told.' the 
committee staff that President 
Nixon ',from time to time,,ifor 
hi$ own, private, personal files 
does do some 'tapes. I have 
been in the Lintoln. sitting 
Room it times when 'he will 
rememper something from a 
conversation and put en .a .dic-: tabelt--f,such as Julie said this 
or that to me—those perqonal 
dietabelts are delivered terny-

, self on Mrs, (Marjorie) A:cke 
and putin an env,eloPe. Maybe 
w, get two or,three,at a time." 
Miss V,dcpocls, said the personal 
dictabelis are' stored, Without 
being -rtranscribed, in the 
W. ite gouse basement.. 

Aceotding to. Miss W,p,ods, 
M . Nixon "saves everything': 
and si4e listed ' place ltirdg, 
m nus and a Halloween mask 
le t on' his dinner plate by a 
st ward at Camp David as 
it ms that were sent to be fi d. f 


